New EIC members

Ankura Consulting (Europe) Ltd
https://ankura.com/

Hansa Meyer Global Transport
www.hansameyer.com

Harland & Wolff (Belfast) Ltd
www.harland-wolff.com

Hart Door Systems
www.hartdoors.com

PT Meindo Elang Indah
www.meindo.com

Roemex Ltd
www.roemex.com
## EIC members July 2020

### A
- A&P Tyne Ltd
- A1-cbiss
- Aalco Metals Ltd
- Abacus Valves International Ltd
- ABB Ltd
- ABLE Instruments & Controls Ltd
- Absa
- ABTECH Ltd
- ACE 54
- ACE Winches
- Actemium
- Add Energy
- Addleshaw Goddard
- Aden
- Advanced Insulation Plc
- Advanced Sensors Limited
- AEG Power Solutions Ltd
- Aexion Coating Services
- Aero Enterprise
- AFGlobal UK Ltd
- Aggreko
- Agility
- AI Energy Solutions (AIES)
- Air Liquide Oil & Gas Services Ltd
- Airsource
- Akex Solutions
- Al Shoumoukh International Services (SISCO)
- Al Vaseh Oil & Gas Industry Supplies & Services
- Alam Dinng Air-Conditioning Engineering Sdn Bhd
- Alco Valves Group
- Alderley Plc
- ALE
- Altea Energy
- Amarinth Limited
- AMETEK SolidState Controls
- Amodil Supplies Ltd
- Amphenol
- AMT
- Anixter Ltd
- Ankura Consulting (Europe) Ltd
- AP Sensing
- Aperian Heritage Group
- Aplus
- Aqua Safety Showers International Ltd
- AqualisBraemar Technical Services
- Arc Energy Resources Ltd
- ARR Armstrong
- Arkema
- Arm Logistica
- Armcell UK Ltd
- ASCO Group Limited
- Asco Numatics
- Aspentech
- Asset Guardian Solutions Limited
- ATB Group UK Ltd
- Atlas Copco Ltd
- Atmos International Ltd
- Aubin
- Audubon
- AUMA
- AVA-Altis Valve Agency Ltd
- AVEVA Group Plc

### B
- Babcock Marine (Rosyth) Ltd
- Babcock UK Offshore
- Baggio Shipping and Chartering
- Baker Hughes, a GE company
- Baker Hughes, Process & Pipeline Services
- Balfour Beatty Group Major Projects
- Balfour Beatty
- Balnoral
- Band-It Company Ltd
- Bartec Top Holding
- Barton Fitzop
- BASF plc
- BBC Chartering
- Beamex Ltd
- Bechtel Ltd
- BEL Valves
- Beldam Crossley Ltd
- Bergen Pipe Supports Ltd
- Bermad UK Ltd
- BiFab Ltd
- Bijur Delimon International
- Bilco Middle East FZC
- Bilfinger UK Ltd
- Black Cat Engineering
- Blaze Manufacturing Solutions Ltd
- Blue Communications Ltd
- Blue Water Shipping
- BMP Europe Ltd
- BMT Group
- Bodycote Surface Technology
- Bolloré Logistics UK Ltd
- Bolt & Nut Engineering Limited
- Booth Welsh
- Boultting Ltd
- Bousted International Heatlers Ltd
- Brainwave
- Brand Energy & Infrastructure Services UK Ltd
- Bridon International Ltd
- British Engineering Services Ltd
- Broady Flow Control Ltd
- Brookshank Valves Ltd
- Brunel International
- BS & B Safety Systems (UK) Ltd
- Burckhardt Compression (UK) Ltd
- Bureau Inspection Services
- Busch UK Limited
- Byrne Equipment Rental

### C
- C&G Engineering Services Ltd
- Calash Limited
- Calder Limited
- CALGAVIN Limited
- Cameron Valves & Measurement, a Schlumberger company
- Canalta Flow Measurement
- Capula Ltd
- Caragostore Worldwide
- Carpenter & Paterson Ltd
- Cashman Equipment Corp
- Castrol Offshore Ltd
- Caltcarh Associates Energy Ltd
- CCC Global
- CCG Cable Terminations Ltd
- Celeros Flow Technology
- CEMZA Integral Offshore Solutions
- Centric Energy Solution
- CETCO Energy Services Ltd
- Chase Protective Coatings Ltd
- Churchill Drilling Tools Ltd
- CITECH Energy Recovery Solutions UK Ltd
- Cladtek Holdings Pte Ltd
- Clariant Oil Services UK Ltd
- Cleveland Cable Company Ltd
- CMP Products
- Colson X-Cel Ltd
- COMECA
- Competentia
- Contracts Consultancy Ltd (CCL)
- CORYS, Inc
- Cosasco
- Coxtain
- CRC-Evans Pipeline International
- Crondall Energy Subsea Ltd
- Crowcon Detection Instruments Ltd
- Cryogenics (UK) Ltd
- CSE W-Industries
- CUEL Limited
- Cullum Detuners Ltd
- Cutting & Wear Resistant Developments Ltd
- Cybernetix

### D
- Daily Thermetrics Corporation
- Dale Power Solutions
- Darchem Thermal Protection
- De Nora
- Deep Down Inc
- Delta Mobrey Ltd
- Derrick Services (UK) Ltd
- Destec Engineering Ltd
- Det-Tronics
- deguro (United Kingdom) Ltd
- DHL Energy Sector
- DiveSource
- DNV GL
- DOF Subsea
- Donut Safeland Ltd
- Doosan Babcock Limited
- Doosan Mecatec
- DOT Group International Ltd
- Dovre Group
- DPV-UK Ltd
- Dregaer Safety UK Limited
- Ducab

### E
- E2S Warning Signals
- Eaton MEDC Limited
- Ecossie IP Ltd
- ECS Engineering Services Ltd
- EEW Steel Trading LLC
- Electrica Learning Ltd
- Electricity Distribution Engineering Services Ltd
- Element
- Elliott Group
- Ellis Patents Ltd
- Elnac Technologies Ltd
- Elnor-Instruments
- Eltron Chromalox
- Emerging EPC SDN BHD
- Emerson Automation Solutions
- Endress+Hauser Ltd
- EnerMech Ltd
- ENGIE Eps
- ENGIE Fabricom
- Enorka
- Enteq Upstream
- Epeus Management Ltd
- ERM
- ERSG Ltd
- ES-KO (UK) Limited
- Essgen Group
- Estrutural Servicois Industriais
- EthoEnergy
- Evqua Water Technologies
- EXHEAT Ltd
- Expro

### F
- Faceit Filtration UK Ltd
- Fagiiol Ltd
- FH Berling Logistics Aberdeen Ltd
- Fiba Technologies Ltd
- Fike UK
- Finning (UK) Ltd
- Fircroft
- Firenwor AS
- First Subsea Ltd
- Flangard Engineering Ltd
- Flexitallic UK Ltd
- Flotech Performance Systems Ltd
- Flowline Specialists Ltd
- Flowserve Flow Control
- Flux Group AS
- Forsyths Ltd
- Fotech Group Ltd
- FoundOcean Ltd
- Foxboro
- FRACHT UK Ltd
- Freudenberg Oil & Gas Technologies
- FTV Proclad International Ltd
- Fulkurn Technical Resources Ltd
- Future Pipe Ltd

### G
- G2 Ocean
- GA Drilling Ltd
- GA R&D
- GAC Services (UK) Ltd
- Garlock Pipeline Technologies Limited
Access $500bn of global opportunities

MONDAY 28 SEPTEMBER – THURSDAY 1 OCTOBER